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Decision No •. 67838 

BeFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11eatio:c of ) 
EAGLE TRUCK LINES, INC., a c:orporatio'O, ) 
for a .certificate of public convenience ) 
~'Od nece~sity to institute a highway ) 
cocmO'O carrier service. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Bertram S. Silver, for applicant. 

Application No. 44619 
(Filed July 9, 1962) 

Arthur H. Glanz, for Associated Freight Li'Oes; 
Boulevard transportation Company; california cartage 
Company; california Motor Express, Ltd.; Constructors 
Trs'Osport Co.; Delta Lines, Inc.; Di Salvo Trucking 
Company; Mercnacts Express o£C41ifornia; Orcgon
Nevada-california Fast Freight; Pacific Motor Truck1Dg 
CompsDY; Pacific Intermountain Express Company; 
Shippers Express Compaoy; Southern California Freight 
Lines, Inc.; Valley MOtor LiDes, Inc.; and Sterling 
Transit CompaDy, protest3%lts. 

Russell at)d Schureman, by R. Y .. Schureman, for Brake 
Delivery Service; Burton-trucK 0; 'traJJs1'er Co.; City 
Transfer, Inc.; G & H Transportation~ IDe.; Griley 
Security Freight Lines; Imperial IruekLines; Quikway 
Trucking Co.; Ronga l':ruc:k Compa:oy; S· and M Freight 
Lines; and Swift Transportation Company, protestaDt3. 

OPINION 
~- ................. -

This application was heard in Los Angeles, before Examiner 

Fraser, 0:0 November 13, 14 and ~, 1963, and March 23, 24 and 25~. 

1964. It was submitted on the last day of hearing without briefs or 

closiDg argument. 

The applicant, a corporation, is operating under permitted 

authority, as a radial highway comme·:a carrier" a highway cODtraet 

carrier and a city carrier. Tbe applicant also· operates as a highway 

commo:c carrier UDder a certificate of puo1ic convenience and necessi~ 

granted by Decision No. 54389 and Decision No. 61538 in Application 

No. 36409, to Theodore F. Rocke, doing busilless as· Eagle Truck Lil)es,. 

IIlC. The operating authority graXlted: by the two decisions noted 
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above was regis~crcd with the Interstate Commerce· C~ssio~ and 

transferred to Eaglc Tr.uck Li;)cs, I~c. by DecisiorJ No.. 63948:, in 

Application No. 44546. The Interst&te Commerce Commission also 

authorized the tra:o~fer 1Xl atl order dat~d August 16" 1963 .:1X)Q the 

transfer was made o~ October 1, 1963. The present certificate 

authorizes the tra1.'lsporta.tioD of general commodities' to Al'Jd from.·s,ll 

points in 3D area bounded ge~erally by Hollywood aDd Beverly Hills 

00 the west, aDd by a liDc approximately six m:l.les from downtoWXl 

Los ADge~es OD the north, east ~d south; also from :he Los Angc!es 

D:ayage Area, OD t:he ODe hand, a:cd A:ea.dia, El Monte, Ba1dwill Park, 

MonrOvia, Azusa, Covit)a.) Pomolla, Puet)te, Brea, I..a H.:l.bra, Whitt~er, 

F'J.llertot) , CarJoga. Park, Reseda aDd Walnut, OD the other haDd. 

Applic~t has requested that its certificate be amended, 

under SectioDs 1063 and 1064 of the Public Utilities Code, to author

ize tho t:a:lsportat1o:l of geDeral commodities between allpoi:otsatJd 

places it) ,the Los Axlgeles Basin Tcr::itory, and betweeD all points 

aDd places OD aDd wi thin' 25 miles of Highways 101 aDd 101 Alterna)te 

froc Los Axlgeles to Satl Ysidro aIld Highway 395 between Saxl Diego aDd 

San BerDardino. The applicant stipulated duriDg the first. day of 

heariDg that '00 service is proposed or requested to points.' north or 

e~st 0= the Los ADgeles Basin 'Territory. 
, 

Applicant requests that it be authorized' to establish. 

througC' routes and rates between any aDd all points to be served. 

Applicant 41so requests th4t the authority to be gr~ted include the 

right to eng3ge in foreigp and interstate cccmerce withiD the service 

area 0:0 intrastate hauling described it) the certificate. The :ootice 

of applicant's intentiOD to seek the authority to opera.te interstate 

was published ill the Federal Register of October 30, 1963. 
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!he record shows that applicane DOW operates out of a 

single terminal 10 Los Angeles with eight vans and two seske trucks, 

three :raetors, four semitrail~s, a statio~ wagon and a FalcOD 

(~xhibit N~. 6). Applicant's balance sheet (Exhibit No.7), dated 

October 1, 1963, shows totill assets of $51,729.53, CUl:'re:ot liabil

ities of $18,299.84:> long ... term liabilities of $-13,443.70 aDd a total 

c~?ital of $19,985.99. Its profit and lOGS statemcDt for the nine 

months e~ded '0'0 September 30, 1963, shows freight reveDue of 

$182,549.65 a'Cd o'Perati'Cg expenses of $154,664.l0, with a net income 

before ta:<:es of $27,885.55. The applic~tioD alleges that tho pro- ' 

posed service will be daily -with the except:iot) of SUXldays and holidays; 

rates to be charged will be ~pp11ed from Mi'Cimum Rate Tariff No. 2 

~d other applicable minimum rate tariffs of the CommiSSion. 

The president of the applicant corporation testified as 

follows: he operated as atl individual, \lnder his own :o~e, Wltil 

October 1, 1963, when his operati:og authorities 'Were tr~sferred to 

the eorpo!'atio:o ~lo:og with assets aDd liabilities; the corporation 

is now $crving all points in the extended area of the Los Angeles 

Basin with eight regular routes; the first covers the S8.D Bernardino, 

Riverside, RcdlaDds area, starting at Ootario or Pomo:oa; the $ecODd~ 

Alh.:lm'br.:l., Pas/adena alld Ho:orovia, to Pomona; the third, Glendale to, 

C3.%loga Park, .'llld Woodland Hills; the fou:rth, S~ta MoDica, Beverly 

Hills and Hollywood; the fifth, I:oglewood, El Segundo, RedoDdo Beach; 

the sixth, Palos Verdes Estates, Torrance and Comptou; LongBeaeh~ 

San Pcdro, South Gate and Huntington Park on the seventh and the 

final route coveri:og the east side of los Angeles to Wh!ttierj in 

~dditioD there is a route which covers Orange County~ o:oe or more 
, 

!"i 
A' , 

/' ,.11. 

routes i:o the los ADgelcs Drayage Area and, a final route which cover! ,~ 
.' 

the Sal'l Diego area, including Vista, Esco:odido, ElSinore, Nat1o~1/ 

Ci ~, Chula Vista aod El C.ljo:o; the service is usually Overtlight,l' 
. . J~ 

although same-day deli very can be provi<1ed 01:1 large shipments 8f1 
/ 

; 
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!he ~ecord shows th4t app1icaot now oper4tes out of a 

single tcrmiDal in Los Angeles with eight vans aDd two stake trucks, 

three tractors, four scm1tr~le=s, a station wagon and a F~lcon 

(Exhibit No.6). App11caX'lt's ba1aIlce sheet (Exhibit No.7), dated 

October 1, 1963, shows ~otal assets of $51,729.53, current lill.b:f.1-

ities of $18,299.84~ 10Dg-term liab:tlities of $13:,443.70 and a total 

c~pita1 of $19,985.99. Its profit and 10s8 statexoe!lt for the Dille 

mOXltns eoded '00 Septem.ber 30, 1963, shows freight reVCXlue of 

$182,549.65 axld operatiDg ~eDses of $154,664.10, wi.:h a net incom.e 

before taxes of $27,885.55. The application alleges that the pro

posed service will be daily with the exception of SUXldays and holidays; 

rates to be c~ged will be applied from Minimum Rate' Tariff No. 2 

~d other applicable minimum r~te tariffs of the CommissioD. 

The president of the applicaDt corporation testified as 

follows: he operated as an iIldividual, UDder his oW%) Xl.!lme, uXltil 

October 1, 196~, when his operatiIl8 authorities were transferred to 

~~e corporation along with assets and liabilitie~; the eorpor4tion 

is now serving all points iD the,exteDded area of the tos Angeles 

Basin with eight regular routes; the first covers the San BerXlardiDo, 

RiverSide, RcdlaDds area, starting at Ontario or Pomona; the second, 

Alhambra, Pasadena and MOIlrovia, to Pomo:oa; the third, GleDdale to 

Ca:coga Park, aDd Woodlatld' Hills; the fourth, Santa MODica, Beverly 

Hills and Hollywood; the fifth, IDglewood~ El Segundo·, RedoDdo Beach; 

the sixth, Palos Verdes Estates, Torrance and Compton; tong Beach; 

San Pedro, South Gate and HuntingtoXl Park on the seventh and the 

final route covering the east side of Los Axlgeles to Whittier; in 
, . " 

eddition there is a route which covers Oratlge CoUXlty, O1.1e or more' 

routes in the Los Angeles Drayage Area acd a final route which covers 

the San Diego area, including Vista, Escondido, ElSinore, Natio:oal 

City, Chula Vista and El Cajon; the service is usually overnight, 

although same-day delivery cao be provided OIl large shipments and on 
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special orders; the interstate shipments handled by the applicaDt arc 

eKclusively to or from the Los Angeles docks; if the requested author

ity is g::anted, service. will be provided to the Los Atlgeles docks 

from all points served by the applicant; many of applicant's 200 

~eguler customers are providing sales and service !~ areas outside 

of applicant's ce~tificated authority ~d have requested applicaDt 

to provide the truck service necessa.:'Y to expansion; a.pplicant has 

filed the present application to satisfy these customers; applical'lt 

now operates over the same routes and between the same points with 

such frequency that it has become a legal requirement to serve the 

routes and points as a certificated carrier. 

NiDeteen shipper witnesses testified for app1icatlt, fifeee'O 

from Los Angeles, ODe from San Diego and three from Escondido. !hey 

ship electric batteries for commercial use, electric Signs, steel 

shelving, lockers, office furtliture, boxes aDd cabinets, paper boxes, 

c~taitlS .!:.Dd draperies, venetian blinds, illk a.tld chemicals, itlsulation 

material, toys, hobby shop supplies;, tires, au.to batteries, hardware, 

fibre glass, adhesives, tapes-, air filters, steel stampillg3, school 

aDd iDdustrial furlliture aDd auto parts. Shipments vary ill size from 

less than ten pounds to more than a truckload. Most of these shippers 

require dai ly service through parts of the Los Angeles area a:cd to 

SaD Diego. The need for service to other points varies from three 

or four deliveries a week to less than one a month. Most prefer the 

service offered by applicact oecause of prompt pickup acd delivery. 

Others because applicant has provided special care with light and 
. 

fragile loads acd has provided prompt and courteous .serv1ce on 

cl.a.:Lms. Several require Saturday service which has been provided by 

applicaDt and some would traDs£er a portio~ of the bU$1~ess now hauled 

by other carriers to applicant, if the latter:~s authority is expanded, 

due to restricted loading space and the desire to be served by fewer 
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,'" ." 

carriers. Most of these shippers also use their own trucks or other 

carriers, alehough the majority have experie~ced delayed or missed 

pickups aDd deliveries, poor claim'service aDd lODg delays OD delivery 

from other carriers. A maDufacturer of i~sulat1oo testified that O~ 

one oceasio~ one of the protestants refused to carry insulation 

materi~l because it is too light -and bulky, although the applicant 

has always ~raDspo:ted it. One witDess testified that he requires' 

daily service CD interstate shipments to the Los ADgeles docks aDd 

th.a.t he will give this business to applicant if the latter is gra1'lted 

the required authority. All of -the wi tDesses require intras~ate 

service throughout the area in which applicant has requested author- . 

ity to operate as a certificated carrier and all will use the exteodcd 

service if applicaDt receives a certificate. 

Eighteen of the protestants preseDted oral and documentary 

evidence. All of them presented evidence to show that they have ade

quate equipment to handle 30y foreseeable i~crease in the public Deed 

for either interstate or intrastate service throughout the area 

applied for by applicant. All of them stated they have equipment 

ope:atlng in this region at muCh less than full capacity, and several 

have trucks which are itloperative clue to a. lack of busillCSS. !hey 

claim they arle 10s1ng business and along with otb~r carriers will be 

forced to petitio~ this COmm1SSiOD for a stibstaDtial raise iD rates 
, 

if many mo~e general commodity carriers are certificated in the area 
I~· 

where they operate. Testimony was presented_ to iDf~rm this Commission 

that at least 60 general commodity, carriers serve the Los Allgeles 

BasiD aloDg with hUDdreds of permitted carriers and proprietary . 
haulers. Protestants serviDg San Diego stated it i$ a consumer 

rathe~ than a productio~ area and all of the profit is iD the haul 

from Los Angeles to San Diego; trucks returning to Los Angeles are 

llormally abOllt one-quarter loaded; the commod1 ties moved out of SaD 

Diego are DOW hauled by so ~y carriers that all are, losing money 
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on the returD ~o Los Angeles. ProtesteDts all carry good~ in inter

state commerce between the California points they serve. MaDY have 

cxte~sive interline connecti~swi~ large i~terstate'oper4torswhich 

serve the entire United States. Most prefer to haul goods in inter

state cocmeree aDd all axe violently opposed to the grant of inter

state authority to ::trly adc11t1otl(ll 'carriers. Protcstaxlts, allege they 

a:c opposing this application bec~use another certificated carrier is 

not needed in a:cy put of the :ODC ~pplicd for and because applic~t 

can serve all of its custocers adequately under the operating'author

ities it DOW holds. 

UpOtl consideration of the eviocDce, the Commiss10x: finds 

that: 

1. App,licant is now serviXlg the Los Atlgeles BasitJ Areaatle 

Sall Diego area by a series of regular daily routes 'Which start from 

a~plic~:rs te:minal in Los Angeles. 

2. The prescDt certificate held ,by applicant which authorizes 

service to, from aDd between eertaiD municipalities in the Los 

A~geles Basin Are~ is unduly restrictive. 

3. Shippers served by applicant are eXPaDding their operations 

aDd sales aDd require a regularly scheduled service from applic~t 

throughout the Los A:ogeles Basin Area aDd to Escondido arld Sat! Diego, 

and the required service to intermediate points and out to San 

Bcrtlardi:oo is muCh less freque:ot and' CaD be provided UDder perm!tted 

""uthority. 

4. Applicarlt: operates out of a single terminal with ten trucks 

aDd three tractors. Applicant does not have sufficient equipment to 

serve more of the public thaD a few selected Shippers, who are fur

Dished a specialized personal service which a large carrier with 

:oumerous accounts could never provide. 
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s. Shippers who testified prefer the service offered by app1i

cact to that of other highway carriers, although none have used more 

than a few of the carr1e:s who are available in the territory 4pp1i

Callt seeks to serve 38 a highway COIXlXllOD carrier. 

6. ApplicaDt has failed to show anaed for cxpaoS10D of its 

interstate authority. 

7. Public cODvenicDce and 'necessity require that the proposed 

service be authorized as specified in the ordcr whieh follows_ 

8. Applicant has the expericnce, equipmcDt and persoDnel to 

maintain the operations to be authorized aDd the financial ability 

to support the proposed service. 

The Com=ission concludes th~t the application should be 

gr3Dted to the extent set forth in the ensuing order. 

ORDER 
--~...,. .... 

IT IS· ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public conveniencearJd necessity is granted' 

to Eagle TruCk Li~es, Inc., a corporation, authorizing it to operate 

as a highway common carrier, as· defiDed in SectioD 213 of the Public 

Utilities Code, betweeD the points and over the routes more particu

larly set forth in AppcDdices A and B attached hereto and made a part 

hereof. 

2. In providing service purs~t to the certificate herein 

gr31'lted, applicant shall comply with axld observe the following service 

regulations: 

(a) Withi~ thirty days after the effective date hereof, 
applicaot shall file a writte~ acceptance of the 
certificate herein gr~ted. By accepting the cer
tificate of public convcoience aDd necessity herein 
graDted~ applicant is placed on notice 'Cha.t :it will 
be required, among other things." to file at)nual 
reports of its operations and to c~mpIywith and 
observe the safety rules' of 'the" California Highway 
Patrol aDd the insurance requirements of the Com
mission's General Order No. l'OO-g. I Failure to file 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

such reports, in such form and at such time 
as the Commission may direct, or to comply ~th 
axld observe the safety rules or the provisions , 
of General Order No. lOO-B, may result in a ca~
cellation of the operating authority granted 
by this decision. 

Within one hundred'twenty days after the effec
tive date hereof, applicant shall establish the 
service herein authorized and file tariffs, in ' 
triplicate, in the Commission's office. 

The tariff filings shall be made effective not, 
earlier than thirty days after the effective 
date of this order on not less than thirty days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, and 
the effective date of the tariff filings shall 
be concurrent with the establishment of the 
service herein authorized. 

The tariff filings made pursu.-.mt to this order 
shall comply ~ th the regulations goverD1ng the 
construction and filing of tariffs set forCh in 
the CommiSSion's General Order No. 80-A. 

S. The certificate of public convenience and necessity granted 

in paragraph 1 of this order supersedes all existing certificates of 

public convenience aIld necessity authorizing the trax,sportatio~'of 

general commodities heretofore granted to'or acquired by Eagle Truck 

Lines, Inc., and presently possessed by it, which certificates ,are 

hereby revoked, said revocation to, become effective concurrently with 

the effective date of the tariff filings required by paragraph2(b) 

hereof. 

the effec:tive date of this order shall be twenty days ,after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ____________ , "_"'_' , Ca.11forn1a~ this 

day of SEPTEMS;! ~ 1964. 

. . . . 
Z)OCOSS(U'$IT .bie'Dt" •. ~4%lO,t,J~ ~ 

'in tho 41:1 a1 (2:00: of'"th ~ " 



Appendix A EAGLE TRUCK LINES, INC. 
(a corporatiOD) 

Original Page 1 

Eagle Truck LiDCS, Inc.) a eorporatioD, by the·certific:ate 

of public cODvcnienc:e aDd necessity granted in the dec:1.$io~ ~oted 

iD the margiD, is authorized to tr~sport genor.al c:o=modities between 

all points end places in Los Angeles BnsiD Territory as described in 

Appendix B att~ched hereto, and between said· Los ADgeles B~in 

Territory aDd SaD Diego and ESCOlldido. Applic.a.Dt: moy operate over 

aDY aDd all available streets and highways for operating c:oDveDicDCe 

oDly. !be opera::ing author 1 ty hereiDabove see forth docs :cot: i:c~lude 

the right to render service to, from or between i~termediatepo:r.nts 

Dot ~amed hereiD. 

Applicant shall not: transport aoy shipments of: 

1. Used household goods and pcrsoDal effects not 
packed in aecordatlc:e wi th the crated property 
requiremeDts set forth in Item No.5 of Mi:Oimum 
Rate Tariff No.4-B. 

2. A~tomob:r.lcs, trucks axld buses, viz.: new arJd 
used, finished or UD£1D1shed passe~ger auto
mobiles (iDcludin~ jeeps), ambulances, hearses 
and taxis; freight automobiles, automobile 
chasSiS, trucks~ truck chasSis, truci< tr3iler~) 
trucks. ::I,'od trailers combined, buses and bus 
chassis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: bucks, bulls, ealves, cattle, 
cows, dai~.l cattle, ewes, goats, hogs, horses, 
kids, lambs, oxeD, pigs, sheep, sheep camp 
outfits, sows, steers, stags or s~ne. 

4. Commodities requiriDg the use of special refrig
eration or temperature control iD specially 
designed and constructed refrigerator equipment. 

5. Liquids, compressed gases~ commodities in sem1-
plastic form and c:ommodities in suspension in 
liquids in bulk, ill taDk trucks, tank trailers, 
taDk semi trailers or a combination of such 
highway vehicles. 

Issued by CaJ.1for'.Oia Public Utilities CommissioD 

DecisioD No. 67838 ,Applica.tion No. 44619. 



Ap'gendlx A EAGI1E TRUCK LINES, INC. 
(a corporation) 

Original pa¢0 2 

6. Com.'1loci.i ties whon transportod in bulk in 
d~'1lp trucks or t~ hopper~type trucks. 

7. Com.~od.i ties ween transported 1"" motor vohiclos 
equipped for mechanical mixing in transit. 

8. Logs. 

9. Portland or similar coments, in bulk or 
pa.ckages, when loaded. s\!bstant1a.lly to 
capacity or motor veh1cle. 

End of Appendix A 

Issued by California Public iJtilitics Cormnissiol:l 

Decision No. 67838', Applicatiotl No. 44619. 
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AI'PE!IDIX B TO DECISION NO. __ 6_7_8_3_8 __ 

LOS ANGELES BASIN IERRITO~ includes that area embraced by 
the following boundary: Beginning at the point the Ventura Coun"ty
Los Angeles CountY'b¢undar)· line intersects the Pacific Ocean; 
thence northeaseerly along said county line to the point it inter-
~ects State Highway No. 118, approximately two miles west of 
Chatsworth; easterly along State Righway No. 118 to Sepulveda 
Boulevard; no:thcrly along Sepulveda ~ulevard to Chatsworth Drive; 
nott.ll.east:erly along Co.atsworth Drive to the corpor~te boundary of 
the City of S:n F'erna.."1do; wes-:erly and. northerly along said eo~"/ 
rate.boundary to McClay Avenue; northeasterly along McClay Aveaue 
~n~ lts prolongatio~ to the ;~eles National Forest boUDtary; s~
easterly and ezsterly along ~e Angeles National Forest and Sad 
:S~rn.a~ino N.:ltio'nal Forest boundary to .the county road known as 
Mill Cre~k Road; ~esterly along Mill Creek Ro~d to the eounty road 
~.S mi;es·"north <?f Yucaipa; southerly ~long said county road ~o <md 

...:n~ludlng the UXll.llCorporated eOtr::luni ty of Yucaipa; wes.terly along 
~lands Boulevard to U. S·. Highway No. 99; northwesterly 0310128', 
l.:. s. RiSh~~y No. 99 to the corporate bounc1.rlry of tbe City of . 
Redl~::>.ds.; westerly ~'lld northerly along said corporate boundary to 
Brookside Avenue; westerly .:llong BroottSide Avenue to Barton AVCflUC; 
westerly along Barton Av~ue and ies prolongation to Palm Avenue; 
westerly along Palm Avenue to La Cadena Drive; southwesterly along 
La. Cadena D:z.:ive to :owa Avenue; sO'.ltherly along Iowa Avenue to U. S" 
Highway No. 6Q; southwesterly along U. S. Highways Nos. 60 and 395 
to the county road approximately one mile north of Perris; cCl5terly 
along said county road via Nuevo and Lakeview to the corporate 
boundary of the City of San Jacinto; eas~e:ly, southerly end 
westerly along said c0X'l?0rate boundary to San Jacinto f..ve~ue'; 
southerly alot'lg $.an JaCl.nto p .. vcnue to State Highway No. 74; westerly 
along State Highw.:y No. 74 to the cOr:;?ora'1:e bound.ory of th~ .... '<:ity of 
Hemet; southerly ~ westerly ';lnd northerly aloZ\g s.:lid eo~or'ate 
boundary to the ri~i.t of wa"r of !he Atchison, !'opeks &' Santa Fe . 
Railway Company; southweste~ly along said riSht of way ~o ~ashington 
Avenue; southerly along. Washington Avenue, through :lnd including the 
unincorporated cocmunity of Winchester to Benton ~~; westerly 
along Benton R<?ad to the County road. inters~cting U. S ... ~ill:hw.1Y 
No. 395, 2.1 'Q.l.les north of the unincorporated eo::r::ll1.lIll. t1 ot 
Temecula; southerly along said county ro~d ~co U. S. Higaway No. 395; 
southeasterly along U. S. Highway No. 3SS to the Riverrtide Cou:cty ... 
S:.ln Diego County bOundary line; ~esterly along said .boundary line 
tp the Orange Co'Unty-S.1n Diego County boundary line; sO"oltherly 
along said boundary line to 'the Pacific Ocean; northwezeerly alo~ 
the shoreline of the Pacific Ocean to point of ~ing. 

" ...... 
.......~", 


